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Cn.VMT, IOMAXA.M) PKA1 :!

r llumnnlty, l.ltierty nnd I'rredom I

TrrMout So Repmllnllou I No Iteio-lullo- u

t

nnri nu. N ! r.irt.v im-sa- ni nm fUxiinri- j t)e Suited States and the decisions
., dr., and the ,,t i,.h, of ri0rtho Court, bonds should
acaintt Oppression, to l fought thl Full, an-- ,

' tUXCtloUt of CXIStCHCC Blld WOrtll- -,a,.d. thnt the nepiilillean parly-t- h pnrly or
woik. Tho diwrminntinn of less currency, stagnated and

r)iitt'-- i truth can bo morp thoroughly ami u Drttionnl bankruptcy thcrc- -
feeliially aeronipIUlie.! through vour ownjour- - r(.nt it neaitl !" 1

t.al tlmn lit any othrr way ! We therefore appeal ilvirittn. Malice, envv and halo be-t- o
you to aid us In Riving It a wider etietilatlun. J '

tWCOIl tllC rich Olid tllO areIt. future course will bo marked by I,. rti poor ys

against Trrar.n. Iter- - j ponied to ill order thnt tllO

ulullon, In whatever form, and for kal men

to rule the Republic !

Vepollit wilhprldoti tho miind.ird yolir pi
per hua attained enmparej with that of two

.voara-Bg- nnd promise crenler Improvement
If the p quired nsalatnneo Is given u.

Tl'.lins.. ( ASH IN AltVANir. I

Nlnsle CAle until l'ee. 5. !).), AOela.

lllhn of Teii, l,10.
Addn-- JAS.K. RAVKU,

Wnj notours, l'a.

t iu:nm.iANiNi.

Tho Plntform by sslilch II l !liijprteil.

lw, l.llierlj, Juailro nml I'qnnllly I

Ureal Truths fori IJrvnt People.

UIIANT, Cf.FA AN1I VICroKV.

Tho fnllowliiR plalfurm, n'pnrt.-- d by the
Itisioliitlons, wftstiiiniiliiiously adop-le- d

by tho National lipubU an I'onventlon in
aessionut i nieftKo in ine ihiuii.

'inn. w noiiKratuiato. the eountry on th.
i.titrml nti'ie. ol lirol.H'.ts of
I'ongr.-HM- , its bvlni-e- by thi adoption, In a ma-- !
Jorltv of iho Mlutea lululy In rebellion, or eonsil- -

iutioiisoeiirlnieii.il,eivllaiidpoiuieiil rlulits
Itiw the duly of UieUovern- -

inent loBusliiin tiles.. liislililllonH and to pre.
vent the iwople of BU.-- Mtntos from belug r- -

nd! ThSTSSm!'.?" r enmtres, of
miirrftsu to nil loynt mn ni inn nonin w.t--s no.
mftii1f'fi by overy roniflnratlnn of ptihlioHHfty,
ofgraiitutln, Hnf Jimiiw, nnd must Im nialn-Hiii-

while III? qtwlloti of suilVnt In a lit hp
Jovftl Htaloi prapurly boiongH to tiie people of
4ti'mt? Stuten. A

Thti'-I- . Wti tlnnnunr alt form of rpu'llatlon '

MKnnlloaiil crime, mi-- nailonnl mmar nv
onlrtt ihc pnvm'ii( of thn public lii'lrbtivlnpHR
tiilltoutirvtK'0lfiutht.all.Ti-lU.r- s, athomo;
Itu t arirsVlU, ll'U Ulliv niTiinnnn mi mil
tiiMftpirlt of 1U0 Lvi umlcr which U wui wn- -

tin'h. it isd'wtothoiahorofthe nation that
llon should l enoall.el, and red need as

Tftphiiy m til n in.. nii fttuh win pcrmti.
f ilth, ThMtiftttonul lbt, contrm.d as It has

bi'Mi lor Iho preservation of th I'nion for all

of

of

can

in

!"

numon oiaeona eoimpnive theloan
lines of we now nay, and must p!n,w, nfpay loii ' are 113

.Ve--
i

' ."". r

fvt'iiin. inoncvirnnicni'Minni nuoq ."siaim
plmnlil bna.imlnl(('rl with thf strict t won
oiu-.tn- l which hiive hpen so'
hhaiu.'fiilly nursed an I foaiere.1 l.v Andrew
JtrliitMoQ call lou'llv for nvllcul ri'furm

lihih. We prohmnily dfploro tho nntlmty
atict tntglc death of Atmtlmm Linroln, and

tho aociMslon of Andr.Mv Johnson the
I'mslilciiry, hw netcd tre:uiinrontly t thi
poopU who clecttM hun hih! th tiiisu htfWiu
it1ifirArl amttwirt hiunnri)Mf lni1tli- mt.l
ju.iieiui funoiions ,'iias to i xute the
laws; has his liliftl olrh-- to lndtlee
iilneen Ikikmv and violate Inwa: hna em- -
nloi e.1 hli. eve'lltive nower render liiMnre
theproHterlty, ieaeet liberty, and Ui'eoflhoclt-l.en- s

; lias almswl toe parlonliii awer; has
denounced the national Legislature na uneon-- 1

atltuiiunal ; has persistently and eorruptly re.
alsiod, every dm iower,ever'

al the reconstruction ofthe'HIalea
laieiy in reoeiuon ; pervcrtea pubiie pa-
tronage Into an euitlue of wholewale eormpllon,

ml Ims hein jimlly tor high crimm
and mlsdemeunors, uud properly prunonnoed
guilty hy the vote uf Ihlriy-nv- e Senators.

Ninth. The doctrine of t Hnbiln and other
taulijivi he always he atj

and nlwar with our national honor and
I ndcgiendeiiee. Natiimtized are enti-
tled be proteeled In their right! of

though they were native-bor- and
noeitixen of the 1'nlted Htatew, natlvn

must ho liable to arrest and Impris-
onment hv any foreign power neta done
words aftokeu in thiacuuntry. And if aoarreat-e.- 1

and iinprlaone.1, it la the duty of the
to Interfere In hla
Of who were In the trials of

the lute, there were none entitled to more
iMpeclal honor than the soldlera and n

who endured tho hardships of entrpalgn
ernlwi and Imperilled theaer-vlHo- f

the country. The houutlea and pensions
firovideil by law fnr these hpave defenders of
the nut Ion obligations never to be
Tne widows nnd orphans of the giillani Send
ire lite wanleof the people, nftucred legacy be-
queathed to the nnlion'rt protecting eare.

Klerenth. Foreign emigration, In the
past haa added much To the wealth and de
velopment nf the resources and the

of thia natlnn. "the asylum of the ore
i of all nations, shmld he foarered and '

encwirafiM lilairnl and lust policy: I
twemu. mia convention declares Its aympa-- 1- tar up mnw poopie wnoitruairug-(lin- g

their
motion of Oenerat Carl Rchutr, the follow-Jn- g

wldttlonal rejeilutlons were uuaiumoufelvdopted pan of the platform :
Tnt m hlalily commend the spiritof magnanimity and forlxsu.nice with whichum men who have served, in the rebellion, butmow Irau au4 huneitly wlih inrestoring the af tlio ssiuntry and leson.

i '",Prt'' Jusee and equal rlSKta
V''ri1'f7 bar into tlw eommuuluo J iheand we the removal of the

Si?n ""l'ous Imposed
'"..f! tMa measurVTtnelr. spirit loyalty wm.rlrr.-t- . and as may

IojtU peopleT
.i.iiwo.,4S,.Th",. "wwolic the prln- -

ii.ra.nn.mnur- - usnraiii Deelaratlon of
r - v nwi.n.nn)n aeran.rrwtlc leerern mens, and we hall with sdariataavery rtfort toward making nrtnetnlMiT

hvlus ty on tvery of Amerltaa seal

TUC EMOtttt lI;kTrC

Supreme

business,
substituted

ttepudlatlnnand hoodwink

.all,BiidjeRird

J

We aubiriit tils following as the
mor$ itilrdpriiitiJ version of the Dem-

ocratic pronuncianiento:
The Democrati-c- - believing

itself tho worst whipped party that
ever had political existence unless they
succeed in humbugging the people ami
not forgetting that the Constitution is
u 1 thing to talk about but a poor
afliiir to stick to if there is any tarring
and feathering of "Yankee sohool-murin- s"

to bo done, nnd "that slavery
and secession have been settled for all
time to conio by the war, or the volun-

tary action of the Southern States,
never to be renewed or
until we are restored to power and en-

abled to reverse the decision of that
war wc so heartily opposed, "do with
tho return of peace, demand :"

First, "Immediate restoration" of
I cniocjney to power, by admitting the
Southern States to a representation
giving Florida tho same power that
New York has in Congress, according
to the theory of firmer times that "one
Southerner is cjual to a dozen mud-

sills the North!"
Second, Democracy having a perfect

right in their own minds to innugurate
a civil war, tho most bloody of mod-

ern times, iu the attempt to enforce its
principles upon tho nation, must be

forgiven and restored to its normal cit-

izenship, and those in Southern States

who were known as loyalists placed

under its absolute control.

'lli'ud, A debt contracted in the
i prosecution of a Democratic war is not
binding upon the originators neither
have public creditors any rights which

as individuals every honest man is

bound to respect. Thunders of Ap-

plause.
FovrUt, Notwithstanding the law

may be more plausible and our
schemes of infamy moro complete.
I'assion and prejudice will be effective

reason mid Common Sense fail.

"Read it again!"
Sixth, "I'jonoiny in the ndmiiiistra-tio- u

(tovcrniucnt," by the abol-

ishing of Freed men's Bureaus, re-

duction of tho army, dispensing with

Revenue officer., disbanding State Mi-

litia, and putting the country in n de-

fenseless position that, should we
succeed, the Secretary of War
steal all the munitions of war belong-

ing to the Government, turn over and
demolish our' forts nnd arsenals and

make tho necessity nnd certainty and
suwcR? of another rebellion tenfold

morc Pl.,ire, Then military despo- -

timn nnd not minnr Uanp pnfflilnd

"l
, mlipllinn as WACS, a
.

SUIHllllg nnilj , lJlirCAUS, etc., alinll

oppress the North, and the South shall
g'j scot free and rule lords of the ma- -

nor.
Seventh, "Reform of abuses the

Administration, tllC CXJUlIdlOU of"
AlKlreW J 011118011 1 10 11 OtllCO, WHO

1
111

betraying tho people and nt- -

tempting to conduct governmental af--
- .

fairs upon principles has
. .1Cllknultcd Wrath 01 C0O( Cltl- -

entrusted with tho care of nationnl af--

ir,..t:.. --i itans. Aiuniiu atnut. uuiijs.'siiiiiui

Usurpation aillt 110 aOUnC 01 1110 CIVII

power is expected to correct this where
Ignorance preponderates.

Eighth. Protection must be cxlcnd- -

oil to naturalized and forchm-bor- n cit- -

izeilS for WC Want their VOtCS, but tDCV

ninst keep their months shut against
l,,c triilli or thpv will mppt thp fiitprtP

John lasey, of Iuzcrne county, Fa.,
whom wc put ont of the way for tes-

tifying to our frauds in tbe 21st Dis

trict lost fall, before a Republican In- -

:

"In demanding these measures and
reforms we arraign the Radical party
for its" regard "of right and tho

oppression and tyranny"
from which it has been its fortune to
relieve the country. Congress
endorsed the resolution of a Democrat

that war bo prosecuted solely for

the "maintainance of the Union under
the Constitution" Democrats failed to

to the support of tho by
enlisting in its armicJ, compelling the
Chief Executive to issue a proclama-
tion destroying slavery, thereby en-

abling them to recruit their ranks,
cripple a strong military power of the
South, and save the Union. This,
with the plea of tlie Republicans thaw
martial law should confront Dem-

ocratic rebellion, and that our national
safety excused them for taking milita-
ry measures," constitutes ' bur ' whole
offense. , If the men of all parties ice
in these "demands" a cause for alarm
wc are "gone suckers

Iwri.j.forr.'.lAinption,nnflli lejllM'.lutyofr..n. ZC113 ami 60 pillpably CXpOSCil tllC

our r"l,ti" a"J thiCVi"S 0f
10 nureriiiii inal ll.miocrntio O thatnipiiulbu will 10 us money in lower
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i Gex. Gitaxr Is rusticating on his
farm in Missouri -

Casks of sun stroke, resulting lrj

are frerjueut in all parts of the
country.

StiuKM aro numerous In the cast
cru part of the State among colltery-me- n.

No outbreaks have occurred.

Rumors aro extant of a third party
movement. Pendleton grumblers and
Chase meu alfect a deal of displeasure.

"Frost seats reserved for Frced-mon- ,"

was conspicuously displayed in
handbill calling a Democraticmect-inga- t

Jackson, Miss.

A TitK.VTY is about to be ratified
between tho United States and China
opening the ports of that country to

full commercial intercourse.

Tub rendlotou Democrats are con-

soling themselves with the reflection

that while Pendleton could not be

nominated, Seymour cannot bo elected- -

The editor of the Kansas Chief
thinks that Gonernl liuckner, of the
Ijouisville Courier acts ungrateful in
not going for Grant, ns Grant "went
for" him at Fort Donelson!

The Pendleton escort went back
homo tired, ragged nnd dirty. They
got $20 apiece for cheering for Pen-

dleton in New York, but Seymour
and bad whiskey laid them out.

Dkmociutic papers are advertis-

ing for "intelligent negroes" to stump
the South among the blacks for their
ticket. On-

ly think of that, ye Democrats of
Greene !

It is not definitely ascertained
whether Sedgwick will adopt "Tom
Rose's" diction for his stump speeches

this fall, or accept that of Mr. Phclan,
who never mado any speeches, but had
them carefully entered upon tho lie-cor- d.

lie would command either
equally well.

"I AM waiting to see if the people of
this country are going to elect Horatio
Seymour, and if they do I will swear
that I lost my arm in a threshing ma-

chine, not in tho defenso of my coun-

try." Thus spake a brave soldier who
will follow his leader Grant.

Ghaxt will get tho vptos of the
Confederate soldiers who served hon-

orably in tho war. Among them

Ijongstreet, who was to tho South and
Leo what Nny was to France and Na-

poleon. Ho says "Grant was a square
antagonist! promising littlo but per-

forming a great deal I"

Seymour, in response to tho Com-

mittee tendering him tho candidacy

asd platform of Repudiation, said

"they arc in accord with my wish, and

so I will stand upon them." Honest
Democrats, therefore, need not be de-

luded in tho belief that by voting for

Seymour they vote against repudiation.

It is a fact worthy of note, that gen-

erally Republican journals have pub-

lished tho Democratic platform to

their readers, whilst tho Republican
platform is not published by our

garbled to bo commented

upon in their usually felicitous style.

They aro afraid of the sunlight of
Truth ! v

Tub Cincinnati Gmmcix'ud say3
that Seymour's nomination after his

repented declinations calls to mind
Corwin's observations at the nomina-
tion of Polk. "After this no one is

safe. A man goes to bed a respected

citizen, and ho arises in tho morning
and finds himself a candidate of the
Democratic party for tho Presidency."

W. B. Maxk, who has shown him-

self an expert at "putting up" conven-

tions, was compelled to resign the
nomination for District Attorney by
the constituency ho would misrepre-

sent. This harmonizes Philadelphia
Republicans. The fact is, Republi
cans everywhere would work better if
men were made to realizo that office

is not fur life in this country.

Brick Pomeroy comes out in an
article headed "Blood Money!" in
which lie says $100,000 were used by
Seymour's friends to buy bis nomina-
tion in New York. Brick ought to
know, and as his paper has a larger
circulation than any other Democratic
newspaper, his opposition to the ticket
will perhaps result in harm to that
party. Tbe question now is, how
much did tho delegates from this sec-

tion get for their votes? We should
like to know. .

They had a ratification meeting in
Richmond. - Gov. Vance spoko at
great length. His Idea was that what
the Confederacy fought for would be

won by the election of Seymour and
Blair. He was followed by Governor
Wise, whose greatest expression was

that he did not care for the platform.
It told a lip, in its first resolution. It
said accession was dead; that was not
so; secession was more alive than ever.

He supported the nominees, and espe-

cially Blair, because he had declared
that he would assume military power.
We call the attention of patriotic Dem-

ocrats to these, fact.

TUB IIIDDt.v M..4SU.
f : jv. 1 -

Another plank is contained in the
Democratic platform which though
hidden by the verbwitv of the text is

clearly enough expressed by Gen. liluir
in his Iirodhead letter bidding for the
nomination, lie understood well the
real feeling of tho moil he had to deal

with when ho proclaimed Repi'dia-Tio- x

and Revoi.ctiox as Jia'ardinal
principles. Nor is its stgiiificancc

lessened by tho fact that a largo ma

jority of their journals copy tho letter
with approval. By nominating Blair,
the Democratic party incorporated

revolution in their platform. 1 low can
his election bring pence to the country?
On the other hand does it not forebode

war? Whatever tho result of the
Presidential election may be Republi-
cans will control in one or both

branches of Congress, making it an

impossibility for Blair to efliwt his

threats except by force of arms. 1Vhat

Democrat or Republican wishes it to

come to this? Have wc not had
enough such talk and enough of its
results? Has it 'not been demonstra-
ted that Democrats do not hesitate be-

tween peace, and war if it stand in the

way to power? Choose between them,

and when you vote know thnt you
vote for Seymour, Blair nnd Revolu-

tion, or Grant, Colfax and Pence!

Ulti:i:.MIA('KS l'OK DOXIIS,

Statesmen of tho firnt talent and
ability are divided and puzzled on the
question of finance involved in the
issue of greenbacks for bonds. Not-

withstanding this there are those iu

our midst who by their talk compre-
hend the whole theory. These dema-

gogues prato to the gaping crowds

about "bloutid bondholders, money
kings," and "aristocrats," not with
tho hope of impressing even their
views upon them, but solely to arouse
jealousy among classes by appeal to
the baser passions. Thoy should be
hooted down by sensible men. Let
the question of contract between the
nation ami individuals, the same ns

controversy between man ami man, be
decided by our Courts. This is its
rightful sphere, and whera it must
come eventually, with all the bluster of
stump orators to tho effect that the
pooplo shall decide it in the heat of a
political contest.

' Leaving (lie Old Hulk.

In different parts of tho country the
stampede from tho ranks of Democ-
racy to the stan lard of Grant has
already commenced. Seventy-fiv- e vot-- j
crs of the Democrat ia persuasion came
in a body to u Republican caucus atj
Auburn, Maine, a few evenings since,
and announced their intention to work
and vote with the Republican party in
the future.

The Ogdonsburg Journal says: A
gentleman of this town, herotof'oro one
of the strongest Democrats in Election
District No. 1, declared in our pres-

ence on Wednesday his determination to
vote for General Grant. J Icsays there
is no use of trying to disguise the fact
that the people are for tho hero of
Vicksburg, Fort Donelson, and Rich-

mond. There aro other Democrats in
in the vicinity who have made up their
minds to voto for Grant.

The Boston Journal s.iya: A prom-
inent member of tho Democratic party
said, last night: "I have talked to over
a hundred Democrats this afternoon
and evening, and they nil think ns I
do that no houe?t man can vote for
Sevmotir, and no white man for Frank
Blair."

The Chase Club, of the city of New
York, composed of Conservative Rc--

fmblieans and dissatisfied Democrats,
indorsed the nomination

of Grant and Colfax. This may be
taken as ono of tho straws which in-

dicate the set of the political mind.

The 2focZo,-d(Ill)C(Ketf- statcsthat
upward of 100 Democrats a majority
of them Fenians took' part in the
Republican primary elections of that
city, the week previous, and pledged
themselves to voto for Grant and Col-

fax.
Hon. J. W. Jjordon of Indianap-

olis, who of late years Jiad cast his lot
with tho Democracy, is unable to swal-

low tho Seyrnour-Bla- ir prescription,
and says that he shall vote for Grant
and Colfax.

It is confidently stated that Gen.,
John A. Dix, now American Minister
at Paris, is one of the thousands of war
Democrats who, in refusing to sup-

port Seymour and Blair, will heartily
sustain Grant and Colfux.

The Tipton Tones, the most influ-

ential Democratic paper in the Vlllth
Indiana District, throws overboard
Seymour nnd Blair.

Lee's Boast. (

Tho Independent says : New York
will never see such a crowd as that
which was brought together by the
Democratic Convention of 1868. It
was a rather wild boast of the rebel
leader four years ago that he would wa-

ter his horses in the Delaware, but he
has more than made good his promise,
by sending his men to New York to
nominate a President for 1869. . It
matters not who tho Democratic can-ida- te

may be, he is tho candidate of the
rebellion.-- ' ' . ' ';.---.

; , Was it not well, asks The Gncin-na- ti

Chronicle, that a Grayback Con-

vention should adopt a greenback
platform, and nominate a Holdback
candidate with a Turnback associate T

3ulji i2, ISC8.!

jUNBr taoe to Jiew'to'h;

Ill AslveaturM with 51 laser DelecaM
from Tenarswe.

(at cheap b'Htrditi house,) I

July 4 I8U8 f

Efl hed knowd jest wai I--

go through with, I never wild hev
tiggcred fur tho lwsislien I now okke
py. Hud I knowd tho troubles wich
was to beset ine, tho Comers mite Iiqv
goncnnruprcsciitid, and the Dimocrisv
mite hev nominated a candidate with
out my help. I am at a cheap-bordi- u

house, wich issalubrusly sityooatid on
an alley, the landlady bein wun uv tho
anshent Kings uv Ireland, wich her
iinim is O'Shaiighnessy. I cutldent git
rums at the Aster, nor the St Nicholas
ex 1 cutldent git a clerk to look at me
fur an hour, and when I did succeed
in rivitiu the nttenshun uv one, he
flew into a pashun nnd ordered me to
move on, with the unfelin remark thet
ho hed no rumo for sich '. And thet
insult.... mite bo nddid

.
to

,
injoory,
. thei

. i
onlel.n woman who presiiies oyer tne i

innnshen I inhabit, peremptorily re--
loosed to receive me till I paid in ad-
vance. 1 tneilsevercl p uces, but ex

I he.lcnt no baggage, the prevailin
opinion seemed to be that advance
payment wild bo the liest, and I wuz
t'orst tu retern tu bur.

My ndvonchcrs on the route were
nooiiierus if not plcsent.

At some, pint in Jngmny, wher wo ( javermnollt mi(rlt bo administered
changed cars, I found the trn.it! wo bed wUh gutlin ,ik(J lho u wjdl
to take filled with t elegates. In '. iHld jt doorin tho ndministra-ook.- n

rniindCr n seat I diskiver. !Hhe1 uy t,lQ ,uto alI1,nti(l JJookanon,
but ono thet hedent two in it, and thet j tho wh()SUat mcnslU1, llv ,,.,, cm
wun bed in it ndisgustm nigger whon hM(,0,( t mt iMnJkerulll!r to
he. the nnpoodents to be wcl drcst,nnd J.,r fivo conseP(ltivo mhhii cz
liitfl a ifiifif an ilr icsiiiu mm. Mv i.

j ;gl,cr votes or not. Eta majority
!lvbbtho ni voto
i,,u,i:i; ii ;i,.i,l,l l..,i

i juiiiuniuviu ut-a- a iv nun m.i.i wsiiik

" JDimikratie bind riz to wunt. Seciii
thet in a car fill with Dimikratie dM- -
egates, anything I shud tin tu a n.g -
ger wu i no saie, i siawKt pro.miy up
rnhitri liiiilni hk ti non

- ..
"Good Lord! sex I' wat a smell,
"flood Irdl ekotKl ho delegates

wich got on at thet staslien. "wat a
terrible smell ,l

"Myjentil Afrikin frend,"sed Irsecz-i- n

him by the collnr, "I regret the ne-

cessity uv sayin disagreeable things,
and still more uv duiu em, but the
fact is vour gettin into a car uv white
gentlemen, with the disgustin odor in-

separable from and part uv lho Afri-

kin race, is rather too much. And
more especially do I wonder at your
kcepiu voor sect; while I and these
other wfiite gentlemen are stnudin."

"Out with the nigger," yelled the
lately arrived delegates, "nustio tne
st in Id n cuss."

"Merciful havens, wat a smell !"

sung out others uv cm, "hist him !"
"hist him !"

Seein myself thus backed, nnd fcel-i- n

a little zeal wild bu safe , ex nig
gers can't vote, I knocks his hat out
uvtho winder, and follered uplhet:n 18a2llM(l also, a claim agent who
demonstration with a serious nttemp t ten Mhtn uv , oll tho i.tomieic
as l.fteu him out uv the sect. 1 win j v nttia my hmniyt whi(,, whcri 0
hev miccceded, but the nigger resisted ;t ,,,, a,K01.)M!(l in foM C()Sts nn,j
mid resisted vigorously, to-w- it : Ho mmi&aiolH. Thero wuz soliicrs ther
Knoca ti.reo uv myirontteo nuowu
my t . rote, pulled out wat little there
was lelt uv tho imro tliat naiigs in
scanty festoons about my venerable
temples, and blackt both my eyes. 1

wuz Ivin on mv back in the passage.
somewhat astnnisht, the nigger stand in

over me, with his boot heel raised
over my face, when some gentlemen
enmo in from another car and restrain-
ed him.

"Mr Williams," sed tha'lct him
up. lie's pore white trash, and not
wurth wastin yoor indignnslicn onto.
Let him up, Mr. Williams, let him
up."

"Sirs," sed I, risin to my fect, trem-

ulous with rage, "iz this the trcetmcnt
I am to expect awl tho way too New
York? Am I to be pounded to a jelly
by a nigger a stinkin nigger, sirs,
whoso oiler cviii now makes the car
ontcnablo to gentlemen uv refined
sensibilities and to heer tho nigger
addresst az 'Mister,' after that, instid
uv bein tored to pieces by tho infuri-

ated spectators ! O, sham", wher iz thy
blush!"

"Yoo mizrablo cuss," sod ono uv
these gentlemen,, "apologize at wunst
to this gentlemen fur voor insultin
roodness, or we'll chuek yoo ont uv
the cars. Apologize, sir, to Mr. Josef
Williams, delegate nt large for tho
Stait uv Tennessee."

I nlmost fainted. This nigger then
wus a delegate! lie wuz a regular
delegate, armed and equipjied with
regular crcdcnsnils to tlic I'jmokrnt-
io Nashucl Convcnsion, and I hed j

beon cniltv in mv zeel uv assaultin uv
him! Gladly I apologized, and further
I humbly begged permission to sit be-

side him, wich he accordid with a
graciousnis I never saw ekallcd.

It wuz astoiiishin the chango that
crept over tho Ingeany delegates'
They crowded around us and shook
him by the hand they didn't smell
anyodcr at all any more; on the con-

trary they seemed to liko him. They
addressed him ez "Mister," and sev-

eral uv them in introducin him to
their friends who got on at various
stashens, yoosed the prefix "Honora-
ble." It's wonderful wat a difference
it makes with a nigger to hev a vote,
and also how ho votes! Hed that
Williams bin infected with Ablishn- -
ism, I make no doubt that the stench
wich I reely fancied I smelt when I
fust undertook to subjoogato him,

served that slave niggers uidn t smell
it was only - the free ones. . It is a

settled fact now that Dimokretic nig- -
gers are inodorous I I mite hev!
known, that the nigger wus i

a free nigger, by tbe way pitched
into me. No nigger io a state uv
servitood wood ever hev did sich a
thing. That much' they owe tu the

-war, r
.My principal objeefc In goin to Noo

York wuz to do wat I cood toward
secooring tho nomination uvJctliro I
Kippins.. I found tho badly
tore up. Tho offers made for votes

i

wus sd redlkiiloii4ly,ldwlUt there
iu.i.i uuwiiss maillH-dMUi- : XUQ

tfrmble wus that the market wn.
ove'CStookt, Hed the Ctnivenaion lion
pretty ckally divided, afid Uallilitce of

SJtil Tg!'Wd
uy it Hut where n olu

Convenshen is in the murkit and all
their inflooenshcl friends, no candidate
kin afford to buy. J withdrew Mr.
Kippins to wunst. " Kz ho hex but a
small farm, and that mortgaged to a
grosscry keeper, the delegates I

lafl mo to shorn.
I wus on the on lfeso-looshe- ns,

or rutins wus iu tho room
ex a sort uv committee while
the rcsolooshcns was bein drafted.
General Forest uv Tennessee, wux
imrtiklerly anxslius that a resoloushcn
shuod be adoptid denounciu the Radi-
cals, who wins, with unholy hands,
striven to destroy the best Govern
ment the sun ever shone upon, ami one
i I art duff 111 ftff If lit II tf tVlftll tVllfl I bu ftIIIU lltyiti iibviuil a it ivii "
Kihmhy wli.t un)oril millions wood

em teen) ovur- - Ht) du,inKl a rud(jlll.
..,,,; .,. n.,,....,.. to 9tall i,v

t,)0 o(, StnM , Stripes, wich flag
,a(, braV)hl t,mmiKi ,rewni,t
wuz sy nomous, et suttrv. M r. V ooley,
Mr. Cobb (Mrs. Cobb s husband), and
Perry Fuller pertikelory desired a

demnndin tho turnin out
uv ollis uv corrupt men, that the

t ho a rrratfi rrefjf lied liilleii onto i in.- n -

ullandygum insisted that a plank
' IHItllUI i Hi! lWLUIf.n imK,;1
!8um,,,rn but that wuz withheld until

ll(.,inia1 ..cd wheth- -it ...... . ...' rr MisHiasi mil wuz rnnlv earned liv

they shood bo recognized ex our ekals
ef not, wo'd see'ein d d fust.
Chcef Justice Cluiso wuz espechelly

anxvus for a rcs'ilooshuii denounsin iu

the severest terms them onprincipled,
fanatical Radikcls, who for years hod
laborid tosubverQho government, by
intcrfcrin with thrrnersuns nnd prop-

erty uv citizens, and also plcdgiri the
Convensliiin to that wiso conservatism
without wich ther cood bo no perma-
nence in our government.

I droptinto tho S.iljicrs' and Sailers
Convensliiin, but 1 didn't stay long.
Them whoso noses wnzn't red all
wanted to bo either President or Cab-

inet oflisers, and uv the balance uv cm,
the leastcst sed tho better. My sole

ez I saw seated nmoug cm
the very sutler who rcfoosed mo credit
when I wuz scrvin cz n drafted man

whici, re8i geJ airly in tho war, on
ako(1)t uv ik) boi,, a dd Ahlishin
war, and ofliers who left becoz Linkiu
wuznt rapid cniill in makin uv cm
Major Generals. Thero wuz no limit
to their spneken. Every wun had the
speech which he delivered at the
Cleveland Convensliiin in 18GG care-

fully preserved, and they all insisted
on deliverin em, which ez I left they
wore (loin, all to themselves. Ef they
kin stan it I am willin. We are goin
to hev a Soljiors Convenshen in Rich-

mond to ratify tho nominashuns, wich
will amount tosuthin. We shall have
Forest there, and Boregard and
Breckcnridge, and their speeches will
count. Wo will hev tho flag uv the
two governments entwined, and we
will hev the moosic uv both sections
played. Sich a Convenshen will
amount tosuthin.

What the will be, or who
the candidates will be, the Lord only
knows. I am prepared for any thing
nnd so aro all tho delegates. Ef its
Pendleton, on a repoodiashen platform,
well nnd good ef its Seymour, on n

Nashncl Bank platform, jest ez good.
I shood be happy to sec Breckinridge
tho choice uv the party, and delighted
ef Hancock shood be chosen. I kin
hurrah for Chase, and with cknl vig-g- cr

kin swing my hat for Vallandy-gu-

and I find all the
affected. The Post Oifis is

tho lean kino wich swallcrs up all oth-

ers. Wo are willin to sink every
thine in Post Offis. That mv sincerity
may not be let it be rcmcm- -

bcretl that A hev rid with a nigger
from Ingeany to Noo York ; hev been
whaled by one and hev felt good over
it, hev bin burrahin for an old line
Abolitionest, and swearin tho while I
liked it. Ef any other evidence uv
flexibility is needed' I feel ekal to the
task. Politically I am ekal to all
emergencies.
Petroleum V. Nasby, P. M., '

(Wich is Postmaster.)
Toledo Blatle. ' '

Tk las still.

The tax bill was from the
Conference . Coramitteo last week,
agreed to in both Houses of Congress,
aud will go to the President for his
signature as soon as it can be enrolled.
It applies to distilled spirits, tobacco,
snuff, cigars, coal oils, and sets aside
all of existiuz laws on those

one hundred dollars tax on aonual
sales not over $500,000, one dollar per
thousand on sales in excess of that
limit, and one per cent, on all sales,

Retail dealers pay dollars,
Taxes are collected at tho distillery,

and rum may be exported; a
drawback of sixty cents. p gallon 18

allowed to bo paid by tho Secretary

of the Treasury, and not to be due till
thirty days after nef.V"sd. Distilleries pay four per
day wbilo running, ana two wnue
wort: .is suspended.. There is to bo

for each dis--one or more storekeepers

wood hev continvood to the end uviartic.es. 1 he rate on whisky is fixed
tho trip. In olden tirao it wuz ob--' at fifty cents. Wholesale dealers pay

however,
he

anyhow.

delegates

Committee

advisory

rcsolooshcn

iiidiirnatcd

platform

delegates
similcrly

doubted,

reported

provisions

twenty-fiv- e

Whisky

tillery, to be paid by the government,.
Whisky now in bond pays fonr dollars
per barrel special tux, and must bo '

withdrawn within nine months. To-

bacco pays thirty-tw- o cents on chew- -'
g and sixteen on smoking. The'

proposition to make warehouses for
plug tobacco was uot ngroed to. Man- -'
ufiicturod tobacco can bo withdrawn iu ,
bond but twice. Snuff pays thirty-tw- o

cents, cigar five dollars per 1,000;
cigarettes onu dollar nnd a half when
not weighing over three pounds per
thousand, and five dollars when "they '
exceed this weight.

Tho bill dow not increase baak'
taxes, as the .Senate almost unanimous-
ly refused to make any change what- -'
ever, and the House was obliged to
abandon the proposition or loso the
bill. Coal oil and its manufactures
are hereafter exempt from tux, but dis-
tillers and refiners must pay tho snmo
tax in other .manufacturers by act of
last March. The inulcr system is
again introduced. The new stamo
provisions go into effect In sixty days,

j but tho Secretary of tho Treasury may
in his discretion put off tho time till

j December. Tho Secretary nnd Com- -i

inissioncr may ohango tho stylo of.
stamps.

Thero are to bo 25 supervisors
of Internal Revenue, appointed by tho
Secretary on the recommendation of
the Commissioner, assigned to Districts
by tho ( 'oiinnksiiincr, uud have a a sal-

ary of $:l,0tM). The Commissioner has
power to appoint twenty-fiv- e detectives
ami assign them to duty at will, lho
whole of tho present system of revenue
inspectors nnd sjiouinl agents is nbol-lisli- cd

at onee, nml hereafter there aro
to bo no inspectors except of tobacco,
smill and cigars. Suits aro hereafter
to bo compromised only by the Sec-

retary nnd tho Commissioner. Col-

lectors nlid assessors are hereafter to bo
on lined to their own districts, and are
subject to suspension by supervisors for
abuse of powers, neglect of duty, cel.,
revisory authority being in the Com-

missioner.
This summary is merely intended to.

to include a statement of tho final ac-

tion on controverted points, as tho gen
eral provisions of tho now law aro
well known. J lie bill is expected to,
mako the number of Internal Revenue
olllecrs less than half what it now is,
and will effect a great reduction iu
expenses.

Wbml Beeelier Think.

A Democratic journal having made
the assertion that Henry Word Beech- -
er advocated tho nomination ofdiaso
for tho Presidency, the Reverend
gentleman thus replies to tho charge:

"I have never been a Cliasj man. I
have foryenrs, as a leader in publicaf-f'air- s

deemed him, liko his greenbacks,
as promising moro on tho faoo th:n
they am worth in gold. 1 thorough-
ly like Grant and thoroughly distrust
Cliasu. lie is a splendid man to look
upon, but a poor man to lean upon.
Ambition lifts some men towards things
noble and good; makes them largo and
generous. ' Other men's ambition blurs
the sharp lincsand distinctions between
right and wrong, and leaves them, in
the eagerness of over selfish desires, to
bo mo ( prey of bad mon. I have
for years felt that Mr. Chase's ambi-

tion was consuming the better elements
of his nature. I havo liked Grant'
from tho first. . Solid, unpretentious- -
straight forward, apt to succeed, wiso
in discerning men, skillful in using
them, with the rare gift (which Wash-

ington had in an --eminent degree) of
wisdom in gcttingisdom from other
men's counsels I confidently antici- -

finta
that, great as his military success

been, ho will hereafter bo known
evermore favorably for the wisdom of
his civil administration. The seven
fold hiimanifations nnd recantations
through which Chase was required to
go for a D.miocratio nomination, on'y
to sea tho smiling Seymour looking
benignly down upon his lost estate,
has scarcely a parallel. Thero will bo
no third candidate between Grant and
Seymour. It will bo a fair fight be
tween rugged honesty ami plausible
emit. ;

Moxey. Precious metals are older
than history. Two thousand years be
fore Christ, Abraham, Chaldean shep-

herd, whose children have never lost
their faith, nor bis thrift, through a
hundred and fourteen generations, re-

turned from Egypt, "very rich in cat-

tle, silver,and gold." Afterwards, says
the Biblical record, he bought the cava
ofMachphelah-t-wher- e his bones were
to rest beside those of Sarah, the wife
of his youth for "four hundred shek-

els of silver, current money with the
merchant." The Catholic version hna

Jt "common current money," Hir- -
odotcs asserts that coinage origi-

nated with the Lydians. The world's
coins since have be-.- liko leaves

of autumn.' Most aro extinct, but
the British Museum preserves more

than one hundred and twenty thou-san- d

varieties. The Paris collection

is still greater, and is increased by two
or three thousand every year. t

of tho Philadelphia mint con-

tains many antique specimens. Here-ar-e

the selfsame coins which pious an-

cients placed between tlw cold hps of
their dead to pay old Charon the fer-

riage over theStyx. Herearefiicesor
rulers and captains down to our own

day from Alexander of Macedon, and

the mightiest Julius who bestrode the
narrow world like a Colossus.

'a a
"Sramttlttfetrr, Ain s

. Winter is dreary,
Green lean bang, bat the brown mtM tf;

When be b shaken,
i . . Lone and fomkea. ..,

What cm an oM man do but dye fWhy. laka PkuUliua Bute, to be sort.
and UU them a new lease of life). The old
are made young again, the middle-age- d

ioice, and Um young- - become doubly brilliaal
by using Ibis aplondid Tonic Dyspeosk,
Heartburn, Urer complaint, Headache, Paiae
ia the side, "Crick fat the Bach,' and all tyna-tot- na

of Stomachic Drranremenl yield al on
to lbs aeahb-- f rring taautaca of Flaautiea
Bitten. They add strength to the system sad
buoyancy tu tbe mind. ' .' -


